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COPCO BANQUET
IS BIG SUCCESS
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PORTLAND. Krli. 2. Suit(Contiuiir 1 from page one.)KM

for 110.000 damages was filedPricesNew
here today against Mato Pro- -

hibitlon Agent George I. Cleav- -

er by Mrs. George Peterson,
who alleged her home had been
raided by Cleaver's men Chrlst--

mas eve on a arii warrant
which had been issued without
probable cause. Mrs. PeUraon
alleged that no liquor was In

Light and Water company for a few
words, after which Attorney Dexter!
Rice recounted the history of the wa-- ,

ter and power utilities in Roseburg up,
to the present time. Ilia tulle took up
the history of tbe water and light
companies in Roseburg, from the very
beginning down to the present date,
and his short address whs very enjoy JheEDISON her homo at the time of the

raid nor at any other time.

SEAL OPPORTUNITY
able.

O. G. Steele, division manager of the
Siskiyou division; H. L. Walther, di-

vision manater of the Rogue River di-

vision; G. B. Mnngue, division super-intende-

of the Klamath division;
Frank Shelly, division superintend- -

NEW PUPILS

mjurpakvnersIn progressMAZDA for SERVICEj ent of the L'mpqua division, each took

may be enrolled In the Heln- -

line Kindergarten until Feb- -

ruary 8th. Each child receives
individual Instruction from Mrs.
Helnllne, Miss Adams, and Miss
Robinson. Jitney calls for child- -

ren.

up the work now being done in their
respective localities. Their talks were'
somewhat technical In nature, dealing
largely with the extensions and im-

provements In their transmission and
distribution lines. Throughout the en-

tire eveniug all of the speakers stres-
sed the fact that the organization de-

sires to give Its patrons the best of
service, and that Its every effort will
be to Increase its servico In the locali-
ties where It operates.

D. D. Giimon, engineer of the dredge
On Klamath Lake, spoke of his work
there, and short talks wore also made
by J. F. Partridge, of the engineering
department; General Agent W. M.
Shepard, and W. II Crawford, mana-
ger of the New Industries Department.

Paul I. McKee, the first vice presi

cratlc presidential candidate Is to be
in no way influenced by the reported
connection of Mr. McAdoo with the
L. Doheny oil interests, David l.add
Kockwell, national manager of the
campaign makes It plain.

In a telegam to Mr. McAdoo he
said that the candidate's critics
have not a leg to stand on after his
telegraphic reply to the s.niuto com-
mittee.

"The American people," the mes-

sage to Mr. Kockwell said, "will not
be diverted from their determination

LAMPS
10 Watt Clear 30c

15 Watt C ear 30c

25 Watt Clear 30c

40 Watt Clear 30c

50 Watt Clear 30c

69 Watt Clear 37c

75 Watt Clear 50c

75 Watt Frosted 55c
100 Watt Clear 60c
100 Watt Frosted ..65c
200 Watt Clear $1.00
200 Watt Frosted $1.10

to nominate and elect you their
president bv silly rumors and sinlst

dent, gave a very fine tulk on the er Influences operated by Influences
inlmlrable to our country who areplans for the coming year. The com-

pany plrms on expending over $1,000.- seeking to encompass jour defeat.
000 during the summer on extensions

fAnsnclntpd Press leased Wire.)
SAN KRANCISCO. Feb. 2 A

telegram expressing the conviction
"that he was very properly employ
ed" in certain oil legations which

President McKee of The California Oregon Power
Company, in dedicating the Klamath River CopcoPower Plant, said:

"We are met here to dedicate . . . anew the
organization, ourselves, all of the Copco brotherhood
to public service. And to give that service without .
interruption is a passion with every' man and woman
of the organization; neither day or night nor storm
nor any hardship or dangers count service, service,
service, that is all we know . . .

By this is meant everything that community mem-
bership should imply, the real opportunity for service.
So, we are supplying hydro-electr- ic current, at the
lowest possible cost to those already here; and with
all confidence in the soundness of the region's future,
we are adopting the following means of creating con-
ditions favorable to its progress:
I New Industries Department: Working for legitimate expan.

sion of every industrial possibility. Disclosing to investing cap-
ital the great raw material wealth of Agriculture, Timber and
Minerals. Supplying a consolidated, supplementary Chamber ot
Commerce type of service for the five Oregon counties and the
one California county within our territory.

O Development of natural resources through capital expendi- -
hires in hydro-electri- c constructions, equipment, and lines to

, care for growing industrial needs.

3 Promotion of the use of electricity to replace drudgery in
the Home.

4 Participation in community enterprise ; home banking, home
trade, home employment and an annual payroll disbursement

which in 1922 amounted to 903,886.81.

The CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
Mcdford, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls, Roseburg, Oregon. .

Yreka, Dunsmuir, California.

has been mentioned In the Teapot
Dome Inquiry In Washington, was
Bent to Wm. O. McAdoo today by

and improvements, Mr. McKee stated,
and the larger part of the Bum will be
spent In Klamath and Unipqua di-
visions.

Following th'o banquet the employes
met In another session where mutters
relating strictly to the operations of
the company's business were discus-
sed. New rates and policies were talk-
ed over and explained, and various
matters of Interest chiefly tothe em-

ployes were presented. A meeting In
the arternoon also related to discus-
sions of a similar nature.

former I'nlted Slates Senator James
D. l'helan. The telegram Bald:

"Your statement makes It perfect
ly clear to your friends that youELECTRIC STOREHUDSON had no associations in the oil bust
ness outside of Mexico; that you were
very properly employed profession-
ally as an international lawyer ofIt is planned to hold weekly meet-

ings of the Oopco employes in the
Umpqun Division, aud following the

Your Credit Is Good, Use It
The-Lamp- That Last

prestige and capacity.

fs.ssocis.ted Press Leased Wire.)
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 2. Tho testl

mony of Edward L. Doheny, oil

poncy or the company, a meeting sim-
ilar to the one last night will be held
each month, moving from one division
to the other. Under this plan Jiose-bur-g

will be visited once every four
months.

magnate, that William G. McAdoo,
candidate for tho democratic presi-
dential nomination is employed by
him "Is fntal to McAdoo's cendld-acy,- "

asserted Edward A. Glenn,
campaign manager for the United
States Senator James A. Heed, also

tlAYEB F,IA'IKS TOSSES Silk hose, special black and brown,
$1 each, Marksbury Co.nociated Press Leased Wire.)

Pugh and Ira Slaten, neighbors last
Wednesday night, still was without
result today.

Mrs. Slaten, who was also shot Is
reported to be making a gallant
fight for her lifo and hopes are en-

tertained for her recovery.

HKATA, Feb. 2. The search
im Hudson, wanted in con-- i

wiih the shooting to death
FALL REFUSES TO

ANSWER QUESTIONS
(Continued from page one.)

krotner. Earl and of (ilen

a candidate for the nomination.
"Loheny's testimony at Washing-

ton is fatal to McAd o's vatididacy,"
said Olenn.

"The democrats of Missouri, or of
no other state, can afford to sup-

port a man for the presidency who i

connected with Doheny and the oil
Interests now under inquiry by the
United Statos senate committee.

f t vlnteri Press I.t$tcA Wire.)
CLEVELAND. Feb. 2. Samuel

Ungerlelder. Cleveland broker, with
a Washington branch ofrice. was

subponed today to testify before the
Teanot Dome Inquiry in Washington.

The summons to appear direetB

Ungerlelder to bring all records,
hooks and accounts of all transac-
tions through the Ungerlelder house
between December 1, 1921 and De-

cember 1922.

trated Mongolia before and I knew in hot pursuit of a drove of wild asses,
just about what would be required of one would think no car could survive

NEWHOUSE WILL
SUCCEED PAULUS

fAflsocluud Prebs leased Wire.)
SALEM, Feb. 2. M. J. Newhouse,

assistant general manager of the Ore--

The Roseburg
Hotel Grill

Serves the best the market
affords, and gives service
with a smile. Try our Sun-

day dinner, and you will
come again.

Quality and Service
G. W. GOSWICK, Prop.

a car. buc habuse, as the plains were natur- -

"So I bought three Dodge Drothers ally full of tnts and mounds.
cars at full list price in Feklng onei "The Chinese were engtr to get

1924, agreed to that resolution and
completed Its consideration thereof,the resolution being so amended asto deal, in the senate. In a plenaryway with the leases upon naval oi'
reserves, which were before this
committee under senate resolution
282 and 294 and that this committee
has no further authority to deal with
senate Joint resolution that since it
has been discharged by the senate
and the senate Itself has finallyactPd upon the rejlutlon.

"I decline to ntiwpr on the furth-
er ground that senate Joint resolu-
tion 54. as nnssed unanimously bythe senate, cites that it appears from
evidence taken by this committee
that certain lease of naval reserve
number three In the state of Wyo-
ming, bearing date April 7. 1922

touring car and two ton commer-- ! these cars. They had done something gon (Jrowe s Ct. operative association
cials. I tried every insurance com- - that no other car had ever done. The for the past two years 'and prior to
pany in China. I believe in an effort

'

company that bought ours now has 25 that manager of the Washington
to insure the cars before starling the, in operation, cnrrylng from aeven to! Growers association, has been elected
trip. They only laugher at me, even fifieen passengers 800 miles across to succeed Hubert C. I'aulus, resigned,
when I explained that I cared for the desert from Kalgan to Arga. This as general manager of the Oregon As- -If iM

trlp formerly required 30 tedious sorlatlon.
lays. With their Dodgo Hrothers cars

kftX'IfrT'K'TC'T'Xgg

y made In form hy the governmentor the 1'nlted States through myself,
A Albert II. Fall, secretary of the In

nothing except Insurance against total
destruction. We had our mechanics
and service parts and knew that we
could survive any accident except an-

nihilation. Ilut the insurance com-

panies said no car could get in. much
luss get out and so we traveled at

our own risk.
Terribly overloaded, they did the Im-

possible day after day. Sometimes we
chased wild animals across the road-

less plains at high speed. I remem-
ber once the speedometer was regls- -

Sunday Ought To Be

they do It In 48 hours and there are
no roads."

The expedition which he led Into
Mongolia occupied two years. Without
motor cars, it would have taken 20 or
30 years. It Is estimated. Among the
discoveries which science halls as one
of the most important in centuries
were seveial nests of dinosaur eggs
the first ever found. In all 256 crates
of fossils were brought back, Includ- -

f s"vntcrt Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Fib. 2. Appoint-

ment of Atlee Pomerene. former sen-

ator from Ohio, as democratic mem-

ber of the special government couns-
el to prosecute oil land lease cases,
is being considered by President
Coolldge.

fAssnclnted Press leased Wire.)
VAKIS, Feh. 2. Mason Day, the

representative in Europe of the Sin-

clair oil interests, today issued In be-

half of Harry F. Sinclair tho follow-

ing statement:
"I expect to return to America

on either the steamship Herengarla,
sailing February 6. or the steamship
President Harding, sailing February
12. Signed. II. F. Sinclair.

. ?
House dresses A few left at $1

each. Marksbury Co.

terior, and Edwin Denliy, secretary of
of the navy, as lessor, and certain
lease of oil naval reserve numebr 1 In
the state of California, hearing date
December 1 1. 1922, made In form by
the government of the 1'nlted States
through myself, Albert U. Fall, sec-
retary of the Interior nnH Vilu-t-

Mr. Newhouse will take over his
new duties April 1. '

Meeting yesterday, tho board of di-

rectors of the association took under
consideration the form of contract
which will be offered growers when
the association is reorganized on an
exclusive dried fruit basis. The pro-
posed contract 1s permanent In form
with a withdrawal clause permitting
any grower to withdraw at a. specified
time during any year.

The directors voted to allow outside
growers to come under the association
during the present year upon payment
of one tenth of a cent a pound for the
fruit handled and their share of pack-
ing and selling charges.

o
Good axe handles and guaranteed

axes at Wharton Ilros.

MOTHERS
DAY OFF !

terlng 40 miles an hour when we were Inic skeletons of reptiles fully ten
million years old. Some or these rep--

SI Denby, secretary of the navy, as les--
tiles, according to Andrews, give obsor were executed unHpr Hrpiim. vious traces of having been ancestors
of a strange species being uncovered
from time to time In North and
South Amerlcn, showing that the two

A stances Indicating fraud and corrup-Vjtio- n

that said leases V'fe entered
El Into without authority on the part of
fill officers purporting to act In the ex- -

SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED
$1.50

the time con- -hemispheres were at
neeted.Let us shoulder Dinner Problems for your househ-

old tomorrow. We have made amnle nrenara- -
States and in the violation of the

pilaws of congress: and that In the
V same resolution, ft is resolved thAt

Vaughn drag saws give satisfaction.
They have a good motor. Sold by
Wharton Bros.

oJ the president of the I'nlted States
yi he anthorized and directed Immedlat- -

ely to cause suit to be instituted and

tion to serve you with the very best in this land
j Plenty. Make Sunday a day of pleasure instead
i toil and worrv fr rr.tU

Roast Turkev with Drainer fi5c
Roast Goose with Annie Sauce 50c

Mail
Orders

NO MATTER HOW LARGE OR

HOW SMALL, ARE GIVEN

THE SAME CAREFUL ATTEN-

TION THAT IS NOTICEAIILB

IN ALL OUR WORK.

ROSEBURG
Cleaners

BETTER SERVICE"

308 N. Jackson St. Phone 472

fill

rtl

kl

GO

WE knead our Candy. We
need Your Dime. You

need our Candy. Girls' Club

Candy Sale, at the Junior Play,
all made by Special Committee
of Candy Specialists. :: :: ::

Fried Spring Chicken with
Country Gravy 50c

J prosecuted for the annulment and
? cancellation of the leases and to
S prosecute such other actions and pro-
s'! reedlngB, civil and criminal, as may
gibe warranted hy the farts In rela-- i

ttnn to tbe making of said leases
J and the president is further author-gjlze- d

and directed to appoint special
S counsel to have charge and control
5 of the prosecution of such litigation

and I decline to answer on the
A: ground that my answer may tend to

Incriminate me."
W Section 102 of the revised rtatutes
A provides that "Whenever a witness

summoned as mentioned In section
A, 102 falls to testWy and the facts are
A reported to either house, the presl-- ?

dent of the senate or the speaker of
53 the house, as the case may be. shall
A certify for the fact under seal of the

senate or the house to the district
E attorney for the district of Columbia

The startling discoveries of the
Third Asiatic F.xpedition, with their
priceless contributions of science and
commerce, would have been Impos-

sible without motor rnrs.
That Is the blunt, unequivocal

statment of Hoy Chapman Andrews,
leader of the expedition which re-

turned . recently from a two-yea- r

search of innermost Mongolia, with
the largest and most valuable collec-

tion of fossils ever brought into the
United States.

When the party started from China
Mr. Andrews was told that camels and
horses were the only means of trans

4 Y-NOT--
EAT

JDINING ROOM, DOUGLAS HOTEL
N- - Jackson and Douglas Streets !a v

IOT.T.T.I.T.TTOTT.TTTTTO

portation known In th- - Interior of the
country he was about to penetrate. To
cross the Gobi desert alone was a feat? rJ8L

V whose dntv It snail ne 10 oring me
fe matter before the Grand Jury for ac- -
B tlon.
V! Section 959 provides that no
65 testimony riven by a witness before
A either hous or before any committee
J of either house shall be used as evl- -

5S dence In any criminal proceeding
against him In any rase except In the

Everything
Just

Shermanlflay & Go.g proeriiion tor periurv cummin
In giving such testimony. Hut an
o'flcliil panT of rword produced by
him Is not within the said prlvlllge.

The law covers cns-- s where wlt-nos- rs

refue to testify before con-

gressional committees.

to test the endurance of the most rug-

ged car. and had be.-- accomplished
but seldom. To ford the streams snd
cross the hilly, roadless wastes of the
unknown land beyond the desert, how-

ever, was considered an utter Impos-

sibility.
Nevertheless, Mr. Andrews had
ade up his mind.
"Dodge Ilrolhers rules prevented

them from contributing their cars to
our expedition," he ald, "but I felt
that I had to have th. ni. anyhow, even
though numerous other inanufartur ra
had offered to supply me. I had pene- -

PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS DUO-ART- S

11 80UTH JACKSON STREET OPPOSITE ANTLERS THEATRE

MRS. MOORE, SCALES REPRESENTATIVE LOOK FOR THE MOORE MUSIC STUDIO SIGNM"lUd Press W!r
CHICAGO. Feh. 2. The campaign

aiinnt the nomination of
I --"rush"""""KaMnomm ""ain Gibb McAdf, ,9 ,he dpmo"


